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Auspicious clothing buyers to come here inon
ami boys who never get suited. The verv
of our handsome clothing, at such low prices,
will wed them to us. 4V combination of ilash,
style, fit and quality is what has built up our
big clothing business. We've always something
a little better, a little under the price of the
other fellows.

These Shoes
FIT

Like gloves smooth and without
pressure. They aro comfortable from
the moment of trying on.

Queen Quality
Shoes for Women

Are the height of fashion and com-
fort. One price always .

$3.00.

LOCAL BKETITI ES,

V1neday" fiil)r. j

Dr. Sander, roonn 1 and 2, Chapman '

block. tf

Mrs. Eliza K. Yickers, widow of th
late Samuel J. Vickers, mada proof ol
tier homestead claim near Mosier today I

before Register J. P. Lucas. j

Ad old-line- , John' C. Calhoun, Jeff;
Davie, unreconstructed democrat called
at this office today and offered to bet
one to five on the general resnlt of Bry-- 1

aa'a election, to the amount of $1000. j

It it laid that there it just one demo- -

crat left in the North Dallea precinct of j

Klickitat conuty and arrangement! have '

Ladies' Eiderdown Dressing Sacques,
in assorted shades, at $1, $1.15, $1.25.

Every one a special bargain.

Dress Goods Remnants.
About 100 short lengths, running from

1 to 8 yards. All good values.

Ladies' Underwear
In fill and winter weight. Look at

our leaders 50 and 60c.
Special value in Union Suits at 50c

French Flannel Waists.
The latest styles of the season just

ASK TO SEE OUR

Men's all-wo- Irown melton suitt at. $7.50

Men's black clay worsted suits in round r rrcut sack, square cut and frocks, at Jp.LU.UU

Pease a Mays. ease 1 Mays.Men's worsted and cheviot suits in dK Hf dOtialt the latest styles, from pO.OU lO tpcD

. SEE WINDOWS.Ail goods marked in plain figures. All goods marked in plain figures.

been made wito n vhbonki.e thnt, it
is hoped, will result in hia conversion.

The editor of tbia paper ia billed to
speak in the interest of McKinley and
Roosevelt at Mount Hood grove, Hood
river valley, Saturday, November 3d, .at
2 p. u:., and at Pine grove, in the tame
valley.

Great Sachem A. B. Cherry, of the
Independent Order of Red Men, visited
the Wasco tribe last night. After the
regular tribal powwow there followed a
hiru muckamuck with more pow-wj-

and what the pale face would call a reg
tilar good time.

Some seyen or eight curs of a freight
train were ditched and wrecked in the
neighborhood of the John Day at 1

o'clock this morning, causing about.six
hours' delay to the passenger train that
it due here at 4 :30 p. m. Nobody was
injured, to far as we could learn.

Hon. C. B. Moores, register of the
land office at Oregon City, will address
the people of Dufnr in the interest of
McKinley and Roosevelt on Thursday,
November 1st, at 7:30 p.m., and the
citizens of Antelope at the sama hour on
Saturday, November Hi.

It id said that to furnish the Sunday
edition of one of New York's largest
papers it requires the product of twenty- -

has passed the crisis of the disease and
is convalescing as fast as could be ex
pected.

It may be of Interest to learn that the

threw up a commission that he had
accepted with a great flourish of
trumpets, and which had been given
him over the bead of a much better man
than himself. In spite of the favor that
bad been shown to Mr. Bryan he
abandoned his command in order to
hasten to Washington to secure tbe rati-

fication of the Spanish treaty, when, as
subsequent events have proved, his sole
object and intent was to make tbe re-

sults of tbe ratification of the treaty a
political issue that be calculated would

east-boun- passenger (No. 4) that is due
here at 9:20 p. m., no longer carries
mail, but ail east-boun- d night mail is
carried by tbe train that Is due here at
12:45 a. in. The mail car bas been
taken off No. 5, the west-boun- d passen-
ger due here at 3:30 a. m., and the
mail hitherto carried on this train is

of a spent ball. The ball, however, if
It was a ball, could not be found and no
report was beard. Tiie leg is quite stiff
and swollen.

On Tuesday evening the attraction at
the Vogt opera house is the New York
latest success, "Kelly's Kids," which is
a musical comedy in three acts. With
the Kelly's Kids Co. are the famous
Otts and Bouldin and Griffin and Grif-

fith. These artists will be remembered
as the ones who left such a favorable
impression on the people of The Dalles
two years ago while playing here with
"The Dazzlers."

Datective Joseph Day came up from
Portland on the noon train and took
back with him this afternoon one Fred
Hickey, alias Fred Waller, alias Dutch

I'orto KUo I Satltfltd.

Dr. J. H. Hollender, treasurer of the
island of Porto Rico, and formerly as-

sociate professor of economics of the
Johns-Hopkin- University, delivered an
address to graduate students of the uni-
versity a few evenings since, on the
condition of the Island. After describ-
ing the manner of government and the
conditions of local he
said :

"Tho condition of affairs Is hopeful,
and everywhere the best element of the
island is rallying to the support of Mr.
McKinley's administration. The feel-

ing is growing among the people that
the administration is doing its best to
benefit the islai.d. What Porto Rico
needs is an Intelligent appreciation of
the real conditions of AmericuiB. I do
not now ttiink that nn intelligent roan

now carried by No. 3, that is due here at

to the bride and biidegroom, Mr. and
Mrs. McWilliams." It is said the most
active distributors ot the cards were
"Dutch" McCoy and George Crossfield.

Bays a Chicago correspondent. of the
New York Sun: "Chairman Saunders,
of the Republican Railroad Men's
f.eaiiiie, sta rs everything is coming into
the republican camp, and that a recent
poll taken ot railroad employes at the
following places gives great encourage-
ment : At Galesbnrg 1000 men are for
McKinley, while but 300 are for Bryan.
At Aurora, the home of Candidate

McKinley has 573 supporters
and Bryan 120. Rock Island, 73 Mc-

Kinley voters to 12 for Bryan. At Pe-

oria there are 121 McKinley men to 13

for Bryan. Danville shows 310 for Mc-

Kinley and but 34 for Br.Van. Mr.
Saunders states that this is a gain over
1896 or sixty percent, in the said rail-

road yards visited, and is of belief that
Illinois will record 85 per cent of its
railroad vote for the Republic n candi-

date.
Tnursauy's Dally.

J. Fait left on a short business trip to
Portland.

Through the efforts of representative

boost him into the presidency.

For the past couple of days they have
had most of the time at the city jail a
young Japanese, who gives every evi-

dence of being crazy as a bed bug.
Night before Inst he went into the wait-

ing room of the railway station and up- -

4:30 a.m.
Mr. George Ernest Stewart, who is

well and favorably known here as for a
long time stenographer for A. S. Ben-
nett, was united in marriage Wednes-
day, Oct. 24th instant, at Spokane,
Wash., to Miss Hattie M. Lane, also a
former resident of this city and sister of
L. Line. Mr. Stewart fills a icsponsi-bl- e

position at Spokane as stenographer
for a Huh official of the Northern Pa-

cific Railway,

Hickey, who is wanted in Portland for
stealing a number of mandolins from set the stove. For this he was arrested,

could feel that the Porto Rico tariff was
anything but a necessary fiscal device.

but as he appeared to be silly rather
than vicious, ho was allowed his free-

dom last .night, when he went to Kel-

ler's confectionery store and ordered a
We need $2,01)0,000 for the island if we

seven acres of wood to make tbe paper
with which to print its enormous out-
put. At this rate, how long will it be
before our forests are denuded of their
timber?

An exchange remarks: "The news-
paper is a law-boo- k for the indolent, a
sermon for the thoughtless, a library
for the poor, and an udmouisber to the
lawless. It may stimulate the most

it may instruct the most pro-
found, but it cannot be publshed with-
out cost and mailed tree to subscribers."

F. W. Wakefield obtained a deed to-

day for a strip of land three feet wide
oir the north side of the Joles residence
lot on Washington street. The strip
will be nsed for an entrance way to Mr.
Wakefield's new building near thesouth- -

the Bnrkhart building in that city. Tbe
authorities at Portland have been on the
hunt for him for months, and he was
arrested here by Nightwatchman Alisky
on the description sent him by the Port-

land chief of police.

A very pleasant afternoon was spent
yesterday at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Klindt, below town, the

are to accomplish anything. The alter-
natives of the tariff law were either a
subsidy from the United States or else

The race track is a certainty and the
committee of the Gentlemen's Driving

cup of coffee. On receiving the coffee
he proceeded to mix it with pepper
sauce, vinegar and every condiment ori

the table. Then drinking the mixture
Association advertise ina another place
lor bids for building of a half mile track
on the site selected near the Missionne o'ucreu a cigar ann waiireu on i

Moody a postofflce has been established j occasion being the anniversary of the without saying as much as thank you.
He then crossed the street to Charley

gardens. In this connection it may be
proper to state that the track is for tho

the pauperization of the island. At the
present time if the alternatives were
presented of deriving th necessary
money from direct taxation or from the
tariff, the decision would be overwhelm-
ingly in favor of the tariff. The discon-
tent that once existed was caused by
the delay that occurred in taking any
action at all."

Frank's saloon, where he ordered beer private use of tho members of the
at the Myron D. Farrington place, on
Lower Fifteen Mile, to be known as
VVrenthaui, with M. D. Farrington as
postmaster.

Gentlemen's Driving Association and
ought not to be associated with racingnasi corner of the M. K. church. The

price of the strip wat $66?;,' per front contests and betting on trials of speed

John G. Maddock, of

birthday of Mrs. Klindt. The time
passed all too rapidly in conversation,
games, wandering through the elegant
flower garden and extensive vinjard,
and partaking of an elegant refection.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. A. Liebe, Mrs. II. C. Nielsen, son
and daughter, Mrs. John Marden, Mrs.
C. C. Hobert, Mrs. McXamara and Mrs.
Goorlay.

At a meeting of citizens held in the
Commercial Club rooms tbe other night

foot.

Don Reavis, of Salt Lake City, re pre
Huw Wagra liar Advanced.

for the bouse. He was again placed
nnder arrest, but during tbe night he
battered his shoes into bits trying to
break open tbe jiil door, and not suc-

ceed in r, he threw tbe ruined foot ware
out through the bars. He will proba-

bly be examined as to his sanity this
evening.

Fridaya'liatly.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gordon and son,

Goldendale, has sent the traffic depart-
ment of the O. R. & N. a display oftenting the Fort Wayne Drug Co., of
some of the products of bis ranch and
orchard at Columbus, Klickitat county,
which furnishes a remarkable example

Port Wayne, Indiana, was in town to-

day. Mr. Reavis ia introducing fa-

mous old herb remedy, Lincoln Tea, and
the medicine ia said to be as good as the of the productiveness of the sandy soil

of tbe Columbia river bottom. Thedis

Mrs. L. E, Lindsay, postmistress at
Pine Fiat, a new pestoffice about six
and a half miles north of White Salmon,
was in town yesterday on a visit to her
husband, who Is in tbe employ of the
O. R. A N. Co. at this place.

T. Poland will open a market next
Wednesday morning in the new build-

ing between the Skibba and Obarr
hotels. He will deal in meats, poultry
and game in season and all kind of

table vegetables.
Representative Moody received word

from Washington today that a pension
of $8 per month acd $2 per month ad-

ditional for a minor child, dating from

Sept. 13, 1S89, bad been granted to Mrs.

The extent to which wages in the
United States have advanced in the past
few years is one of the marvels of the
time. Hon. Carroll D. Wright, United
States commissioner of labor, has just
got out a bullttlu which makes a com-

parison of tbe wages in 192 occupations
for the past few years. The average
rate of 1S91 Is taken as a basis, and is
put at tbe figure 100. On this basis the
wages in these employments was down
to 99.32 in 1893, and to 97.88 in 1S95.

play includes two kinds of grapea, four
a committee, consisting of Messrs. Jud
Fish, D. V. Poling, Grant Maya and
E. C. Pease, was appointed with power
to rent the necessary grounds for a race

track and fair grounds at some point
contiguous to the city. Mr. C. J. Cran-da- ll

was appointed to secure a location

and superintend the work of building
a regulation circular half-mil- e track. It
is said that a desirable site has been
found on the Catholic Mission which

of Portland, are visiting with Mr. and
Mis. E. F. Sharp, of this city.

Mrs. II. E. Warren, of Heppner, ar-

rived in the city today where tbe will
visit her mother, Mrs. Clay Myers.

Oscar Nil ion, a Goldendalo newspaper
man, at present connected with the
Sentinel of that town, is In the city
visiting friends.

Mrs. Henry Steers, who has been con

varieties ot corn, peanuts, almonds,
sweet potatoes, artichokes, quinces and
four varieties of apples, all grown on the
same farm.

The condition of Lulu Jones, the
school girl, who was almost

murdered by Louis Vaughn, a young
lad, in tbe basement of the public
school building at Jefferson Tuesday,
wag somewhat improved yesterday, and
hopes are now entertained for her re

The average was up to 101.54 in 1899,
and it Is at the 103.43 mark in 1900.

The basis of comparison makes a
rather rigid test fur the present time.
for 1391, with which comparison ia

name would imply. Mr. M. Z. Donnell,
the leading local druggist, has taken the
agncy for the remedy, and in a short
time hit shelves will contain a large

Be sure and look for the
Lincoln Tea window display, and don't
fail to get a free sample. A feature of
the advertisement of Lincoln Tea will
be two beautiful busts of the greatest
president yet, and these busts will be
seen in Mr. Dounell's ttore.

A brand new farce comedy is an-

nounced for this city next week nnder
the title of "A Wise Guy." Mr. Cohan
is sai l to have constructed a right mer-
ry comedy out of what might occur
during a visit of an English lord to a
country boarding-hous- filled with pret- -

ly girls. Summer outings have previ-
ously served as the baHis of langhable
flays, and nearly always with good
'""it, and Mr. Cohnn'e skill in the
Imildlng of farcical vehicles hits been
'fluently demonstrated recently. "A

made, was a year in which tbe repub
lican party was in power, and the
country was at a high level of --prosper

fined to her bed for the past twelve
weeks, is so far recovered as to be able
to be around the bouse.

After an absence of about two years
visiting friends in the East, Mrs. Mary
French returned on this morning's train
to her home in The Dalles.

The CiiRONici.it yesterday inadvertent- -

can be rented from Mr. Htadelman. It
is also said that subscriptions for the
work have been already pledged to the
amount of $1000.

Baker City voters are confronted with

a very peculiar state of affairs pending
the city election November 5th. In the
face of high pressure, two leading re-

publicans have declined to run for

ity. When the democratic panic came
in 1303, however, as a consrquence of

Sophia Kiessling, widow of Augustus A.
Kiessling, late corporal in Co. H, 17th

Illinois Infantry.
The lepublican central committee

have made arrangements for the regis-

tration of all voters who failed to recister
last June, and who are otherwieo en-

titled to vote at the coining election.
The necessary blanks will be found at
the office of Hudson A Brownhill, where

applicants for resist. .'lion will lie

without cost.
The Astorian says that President

the democratic victory in the presiden-
tial canvass of 1892, the wae level, of

covery. The sufferer Is conscious the
greater part of the time, but her physi-
cal condition will not permit of conver-

sation regarding the terrible assault to
which she was folj cted. In a few
days more physicians expect that the
critical point will be passed.

Oregon apples nro likely to bring as
gmd prices ns Uregon hops, prunes and
other products are already doing, states
the Jacksonville Times. Lite reports
from the East show thnt there ii a par-

tial crop failure in the principal apple
belts, which will prove a surprise to
Oregonians, who have been led to he- -

course, went down, ami it was at itsiv omitted the name of r Kuck
mayor; on3 republican declined in favor

j ,he cmlnitte(, appointed to secure
of a democrat; one democrat whoso , , th , i

lowest point around 18'15 and lS9t, the
latter being the year of Bryan's financial

petition was filed withdrew in favor of re'gn of terror. An advance came justiiro!inds
'Midi ier and other prominent oflioials of j anoi her democrat ; one councilman re as soon as tl.e republicans won in the

latter part of that year, and the tendency
has Keen upward ever since.

the O. U. A N. recently made a trip .juried to make his race for mayor

over the Ilwaco railway 'the other day stronger, making it nece'eary to elect

eai l an sr- -"A young girl I know,with a view to the extension of the road

from both ends. There is a rumor
ndoat that is will be extended to South
Bend to make a cinnection with the

fix instead of four members, another
resignation bavin already necessitated
the election of five councilinen, and the
mayoralty question has simmered down

It two democrats. Party lines Hre

lievo by previous reports that the crop
ail over the United States was greatly
in excess of the average, llowiver, at
the last moment, the apple crop of the
East is cut down fifty per cent, by unl-
ooked-for climatic changes.

Nort hern Pad lie at that place,

Mr Julius M. B.ddwin, of Walla down, only two counc.imen so i.r n

Wall... a former of this city and ing been nominated, and it seems to be

free for all devilwas anephew of the late Ju'lus Baldwin,

There was a rumor on the street yes-

terday and today that tho Oregon King

mine, in the northern part of Crook
county, was recently sold to eastern
parties for half a million dollars.

Special attention is called to the open-

ing number on the program to be given
tonight at the Baldwin opera house.
The Mahonia quartet will make their
their first appearance and promise to de-

light their beaicrs.
A Buck of about forty California

quails passel 'leisurely through Hood

River one day last week. They are sup-

posed to be the Increase from the quails
turned out by the Rod and Gun club
two or three years ago. Hood River
Glacier.

We are pleased to leain that Wilton

Freeman, who bas been very ill with
typhoid fever at the residence of hit
mother, Mrs. Pitman, on Ninth street,

united in niarriiigi Wednesday, O-'- t. 24th,

" iH'. tiny" is said io fftiily bristle with
"musing situations, nnd the judicious
"'j-iti- of a liberal s.uip'v of

mu'ic is declared to have produced
one of the best entertainments of the
5itr.

They hud lots of fun in Sherman
bounty a few days ago over a young con- -

that got married at Wasco. The
biiilegroom whs from IIIsy, and after
he marriage at 0 a. in , the young con-I'l- l

boarded the next train for their
home in the Willamette valley. When
tll,y arrived at Wasco station thev
f"nl their trnnks labeled, "Handle

lth care. The contentt are wedding
presents. For further particular! in-
quire of the hotel clerk or train con-

ductor." To add to the gaiety of the
"'fair type-writte- n cards in red ink were
distributed, broadcast among the passen- -

which said : "Present this card to

dent woman republican, "was expatiat-
ing in my presence tho other day upon
what sho called 'Imperialism.' 'Just to
think,' she cried, 'of McKinley being an
imperialist! Just to think of the re-

publican party being pledge.! to imperi-
alism! Why it nukes my b!oo 1 boil to
thiuk of such a thinp.' 'My dear young;
woman, 'said I, as she stopped for breath,
'might I Inquire just what you mean by
imperialism! Tell me, pease, what
this imperialism it?' Tho girl hesi-

tated. 'Well,' she said finally, 'to tell
the truth, 1 don't know exict'y what it
is, but 1 know it's something awful.' "
New York Suit.

inst., to Miss Gertrude B. Grteshamer,
also of Walla Walla. The young couple

will muke their home in Walla Walla

where Mr. Baldwin is foreman of the

job department of the Morning Union.

Latray Nutlce.
C.tme to my place about a month ago

a red mooley cw, w ith white hind feet,
branded on left hip with three lines
meeting at a point, un ler crop off rivsht
ear. Owner can have her by paying
charges. l'crtR GooritKY,

The Dalles.
Oct 3, 1000. otl wi

We offer for a limited period the
twice-a-wee- k Ciikonii'i.k, price $1.50,
and the Weekly Oregonian, price $1.50,
both papers for $2 a year. Subscriptions
under this offer must be paid in ad-
vance, tf

rare.
Colonel George T. Thompson, ot this

city, on3 of the best militia officers the
local militia ever had, and a man who

rose from the ranks by pure merit is

another life-lo- ng democrat who refaaea

to follow the fortunes of Bryn, and
who will vote the republican ticket next
month for the first time in his life.

Colonel Thompson, who bas all tbe
instinct of a true soldier, first turned
against Bryan after that gentleman

Marshal Driver met with a strange ac- -
j

cident this morning that has rendereJ

him temrorarily lame. While crossing

the streit in the neighborhood ol Fourth

and Union something struck Mm in the

calf of the left leg that left a mark Ml if

stock it new,Clark 4 Falk'a drug
fresh and complete.

conductor and he will Introduce you;


